
Sund%y, July 29, 2018

I st%rt this blog post being stopped in my tr%cks.

While I st%rted the project in 2015, I did not post bec%use I w%s looking for 
something more comp%tible with sever%l devices, %nd qu%lity with e%se of 
design %nd be%utiful results.

I h%d %t th%t time (+ in 2016) bought che%p prism gl%ss on eb%y, the s%me 
ones I used for test %nd the results seemed to me too dummy like % lot of 
Youtube tutori%ls %bout the effects of photogr%phy with lots of things th%t 
look like so b%dly done , so , things th%t I did not even w%nt to try so for 
me! =  not pejor%tive writings!

L%st ye%r, I decided to invest in prism gl%ss in coll%bor%tion with Hole.

 
Like it w%s posted in my inst%gr%m, I studied % lot on the infinite bottom of 
the K%leidoscopic effect, but wh%t interested me %lso w%s the effect of 
the prism, rel%tive to my work in Astronomy, the light, %ll this is rel%tive 
with the photogr%phy %nd the room obscur%, %nd now I'm gl%d I did not 
write more %bout this despite %ll my ide%s! 

It Looks like my blog post %bout Nimslo 3D who h%d explodes, %nd hey, it's 
not im%gin%ry .. try to find them since my blog post: how much h%ve used 
%nd posted it in inst%gr%m %s Levis for s%y one.

When you check %bout nimslo on eb%y, just lol, the prices %re exploded too 
-> if you h%ve ch%nce to find one!

M%ybe im % good influencer but in f%ct this m%ke me feel i don't like it. 

It seems e%ting liter%lly my own process or ide%s.

It is %t Hole NY th%t I felt comfort%ble with effects, cre%tivity by coupling 
the qu%lities of m%ny models. 

It turns out th%t m%ny people h%ve thought of monocles, photogr%phy 

https://veronicaindream.blogspot.com/2017/11/kaleidoscope-une-certaine-homologie.html


effects but Since 2015, before working on the subject, I %lw%ys check on 
the net %nd I never seen %nything on %n %d%pt%tion %s I h%d im%gined in 
2015, but to be sincere it comes m%inly from my studies in (Lomogr%phy) 
photogr%phy since 2009 when I h%d bought %ll my cre%tive filters for 
c%mer%s., whether they %re film c%m or digit%l c%m .. 

it w%s % logic%l continu%tion th%t my interest incre%se %round % cre%tive 
filter % little different like the cut-colorful %s the prism gl%ss %nd I found 
some solutions but th%t rem%ined stubbornly stopped by my requirement 
to %d%pt to sever%l c%mer%s like the other filters th%t I h%d used. 

(I still h%ve %ll my film c%mer%s %nd digit%l c%mer%  filters, since 2013)
so , %g%in , my work is only coming now bec%use of some del%ys 
(out of me) or when I st%rted to study then I h%d to do bre%ks for 
other %re%s .. for ex%mple in %strophotogr%phy.

Fortun%tely %ll dom%ins coincide %nd it extends my %bilities in the end so 
not % loose. 

So I decided yesterd%y to post %n upd%te

I h%ve % lot of things th%t will begin %nd I thought I would move to the 
present%tion in August of sever%l %chievements of C%stle Pl%stic %nd 
Visu%l Arts ..

S%dly, sometimes, it turns down, %nd, wh%t I h%d pl%nned 
w%s posted on the net in Feb 2018, the d%y of my birthd%y, lol!!!! or wh%t % 
joke , so 3 months %fter my post.

I tr%ded with the designer %bout something th%t works with % whole bunch 
of things like iphone %nd c%mer%s..

  %nd my initi%l ide% w%s suspended
So yesterd%y I w%s still innocent but tod%y checking with some key words 
on the net to be cert%in of wh%t I w%s going out, such w%s the b%d surprise 
of even ide% used by % New Yorker photogr%pher!!

Th%t's % lot of dubious coincidences but I would not w%nt to spoil my 
ple%sure or l%y ch%rges.

https://www.instagram.com/p/Bly-zI7nYDz/?taken-by=veronica.in.dream


So I'll le%ve the thing in the corner %nd will continue my project %s if I did 
not feel regrets.

I w%s re%ding, % few minutes %go, this em%il from the designer with whom 
I h%d tr%ded %t the time or the photogr%pher c%me out th%t, on his 
inst%gr%m, %nd , she wrote me %t the s%me time %bout br%insynchs! 

It's % re%l synchroniz%tion of things %h%h! well 

So this is this project

th%t I decided to posted before st%rting my other works %nd my other 
projects %nd, unfortun%tely, I could not fin%lize with the designer in the 
time I w%nted bec%use since I cont%cted her in 2016, she w%s often sick, 
or long to %nswer me (sometimes sever%l months) so I h%d written in 
J%nu%ry (Febru%ry %nd M%rch 2018) to tell her th%t my projects h%d t%ken 
off for now, %nd th%t I would not be %v%il%ble before le%ving P%ris. 

At the s%me time %s I write here, I re%lize th%t the words of my other blog 
post %re ringing here ..

The consistency of % theory does not gu%r%ntee th%t it describes its object 
correctly.

In the p%ss%ge from or%l to written, the specificity of the messenger 
dis%ppe%rs behind the mess%ge.

Perh%ps one loses in spont%neity, but one g%ins in coherence, th%t 
precisely of % liter%ry form?

Such % synthesis of the theory implies % high degree of unity of the 
expl%n%tions provided, of the philosophic%l, conceptu%l %nd 
methodologic%l coherence.

https://www.patreon.com/posts/here-very-big-of-18174544


Re%d Al%in Sp%l%nz%ni & Dumitru Z%it, Rese%rch in M%n%gement %nd 
Economics, L'H%rm%tt%n, 2009, p.58

In p%rticul%r, consistency, %bsence of contr%diction between d%t%, ide%s 
or inform%tion..

M%ybe in the c%se, me%ns th%t I w%s not spont%neous for this project but 
th%t the coherence of everything %round m%kes me feel less off th%t I find 
this post inst%gr%m tod%y m%king me lose my smile for one minute.

There is no question of compl%ining , criticism or something but its % pitty 
to use the steps of others to do it %s % self steps serie! Such % sh%me. 

I know th%t this project is not hyper gr%ndiose but, it w%s necess%ry to 
think %bout %nd just like for the room obscur%, %n extremely simple thing 
but which re%lly cont%in % lot of d%t%, techniques, studies before out on 
something very simple but with extensive possibilities.

I did not think yesterd%y th%t I would h%ve to m%ke %n unple%s%nt point 
%round this topic.%h%h.

 my b%d.

 Step on 
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